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"One of the things I'd like to see happen at
Columbia College,'' says the Alumni
Association's first president, "is that it gets
the recognition it deserves. For instance,
just once I'd like to see one of our
graduates who wins an award give credit
to the school."

H-H-He-eee-ere's Paula!
Paula Sinkler-Russell describes
herself as "one of those people who
likes to defy the odds.'
"The minute somebody tells me I
can't do something," she says,
"that's when I start convincing myself that I can. I was told that a
woman can't make it in this business,
that you can't start a business with no
money, no clients and no office
space.
"Well, here I am," she says, punctuating each word with a terse jab of
her index finger on the top of her
desk-the spot that has become the
main focal point of SOS, Inc., an
audio-visual production house she
runs with her three sisters. SOS
stands for Sinkler Or Sinkler.
Coming from anyone else, her
words might appear a bit too cocky,
too boastful. But for Paula SinklerRussell, it's simply an affirmation, a
summing up, in a way, of all that her
brief 34 years has stood for: Going
for it- no matter what 'it' happened
to be at the time.
Right now, it's the Columbia College Alumni Association Board of
Directors, which recently elected her
its first president.
"I just love it!" she gushes. "Itake
such great pride in being a graduate
from Columbia College. I've had
wonderful teachers, wonderful experiences. And now this .

''It's even more gratifying to know
that we have an awful lot of highly
qualified people on the alumni
board.
"One of the things I'd like to see
happen - and I'll certainly work hard
towards that end-is that Co lumbia
gets the recognition it deserves. For
instance, just once I'd like to see a

Columbia College graduate who
wins an award give credit to the
school.''
Other things she'd like to see happen :
• "More alumni taking an interest in
the aims of the college. Mike Alexandroff, president of Columbia College

(continued on page 2)

News Briefs

Paula Russell
(Continued from page I)

Salinger speaks
Pierre Salinger, ABC news Paris
Bureau chief and former press secretary to President John F . Kennedy,
was the keynote speaker at the seventh annual Chicago Communications luncheon Friday, Nov . 6, at the
Palmer House in Chicago. The
luncheon also featured the 1981
Albert P . Weisman scholarship winners - all Columbia College
students.

Career Seminar
Charlotte Flinn, a human resources
specialist with Flinn Consultants,
Inc. , was the keynote speaker at Columbia College's second annual
Career seminar Dec. 8 at the

Americana Congress hotel in
Chicago . Some 500 Columbia
students took part in the seminar ,
which included Flinn's 8-point
outline for career planning, as well as
career planning tips from Columbia
alumni and other working profes-

Charlolt(' Fhnn

sionals.
Flinn
and
Ruth
Geisenheimer, coordinator of career
and professional placement at Columbia, urged the students to use the
school's resources as much as possible in planning their careers.

has done a tremendous job. I think he
should be supported.
• "More networking. Those of us
who are estab lished in our respective
fields ought to reach back and give a
hand to Columbia graduates who are
just starting out.
• "Also, I'd like to see Columbia
teach more audio-visual bas1cs, such
as paste up and m ulti-screen layout.
Chicago is becoming the audio-visual
capital. All of the big agencies are
coming here now. The industry is getting bigger and bigger, so there' s a
need for skilled people."
Most of all, says Sinkler-Russell,
she'd like to see the alumni association become one of the best organizations around.
With Paula at the helm, that's almost a certainty.

Alumni launch first fund raising drive
Columbia College alumni have inaugurated their first-ever fund-raising campaign. The 1981-82 Alumni
Annual Fund campaign seeks to help
the College defray need5 totalling
$1.2 million. Clifton Wilkow, class
of 1975 has accepted the post of national chairman for this effort.
Part of $1.2 million is the 1981-82
allocation for the continued acquisition and renovation of the 600 S. Michigan building and the II th Street
Theater building; renovation of the
Dance Center and to provide stateof-the-art equipment for film, photography , television and radio students.
Other needs include financial aid
and scholarships for students hit
hardest by the reduction of state and
federal funds . Many student will be
unable to continue at Columbia College without help from alumni contributions, according to Wilkow.
"Funding is also necessary for student services, such as advising, counseling, and placement," said Wilkow . ''Today, academic advising,
career and personal counseling, and
student job placement are crucial to
Columbia's total program .
"Alumni contributions to the
1981 -82 Alumni Annual Fund can
make a difference for present and future students."

Columbia College Alumni Association Board of Directors, (left to right) First row- Julie
Hadel, first vice-president; Linda Matsumoto, secretary; Donna Montgomery; Ron
Jenkins; Second row-Earl Smith; Allen Bates, Jr. ; Paula Sinkler-Russell, president;
Hurley Green; Jim Vargas, second vice-president; Greg Hultman . Absent from the
photo- Marty Geertz; Cheryl Gotskind; William Hokin ; Dalia Ratner; David Szabo; Clifton Wilkow, treasurer; Helena Wilson.
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Allen Bates Jr. '75
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Linda M atsumoto '79
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Fischetti scholarship Fund Established
Columbia College has established
a scholarship fund in the name of
John Fischetti, the Pulitzer Prizewinning political cartoonist for the
Chicago Sun-Times, who died in
1980 at the age of 64.
The Columbia College Gallery
held an exhibit of Fischetti's works
from Oct. 30 through Nov. 25, 1981.
The scholarship fund, which the college says will make advanced study
possible for the school's needy and
talented students, was announced at
that time.
Fischetti, who joined the SunTimes in March, 1979, when the
Chicago Daily News ceased publishing, had been with the Daily News
since 1967. He previously worked
eight years for the Herald American
in New York and I 0 years for
Newspaper Enterprises Association,
Inc.
His first political cartoons were for
the Chicago Sun, predecessor of the
Sun- Times, in 1941. Earlier he
worked as a free-lance artist in
Chicago and San Francisco, and as
an illustrator and magazine cover
designer for the Los Angeles Times.
His first professional art job was with
the Walt Disney Studios in Burbank,
California .
Fischetti won special recognition
for his powerful "My Son, My Son"
cartoon, drawn under the pressure of

portrait of John
Fischetti by his
protege and friend
Milt Priggee, 1978.

deadline in little more than an hour,
following word of the tragic death in
1960 of then United Nations Secretary-General Dag Hammarskjold.
Fischetti won the Pulitzer in 1969
for "general excellence" in editorial
cartooning.

In 1973, he realized a life-long
desire when his biography, Zinga

Zinga Za! From Little Italy to the
Pulitzer Prize, was published. The
book, a series of reminiscences, also
contains a collection of 121 of his
political cartoons.

Columbia Calendar
DANCE

GALLERIES

DAN WAGONER AND
DANCERS

February 5-March 13

XEROX TRANSFERS
BY LINDA GAMMEL
AND CERAMIC
SCULPTURE BY
LINDA KRAMER

February 26-27 at 8 p.m.

BILL T. JONES
April 2-3 at 8 p .m.

MORDINE & CO.

Main floor .

May 14-15, 21-22, 28-29 at 8 p.m.
The resident professional company
of the Dance Center.

PHOTOGRAPHS BY
JAY KING
Lower level.

DANCE CENTER
4730 N. SHERIDAN RD. 271-7804
for information and discount ticket
prices for alumni.

Shll'ley M ordme

(Columbta Calendar contmued on page 6)

In Motion
Three Columbia College alumni recently won Emmy awards
for documentary film productions.
Phil Koch and Steve Elkins, both of class '74, won Emmys
for their production of "Medusa Challenger," and Gaylon
Emerzian, of the '76 class, won for "Who's There for the
Victim," which details the trauma of rape victims. Both
films appeared on WTTW in Chicago.

*

* *

Charles Piant, class of '72, is a unit manager for NBC-TV in
Burbank, CA.

*

* *

In focus ... Joe Dajanovic ('77) is a part-time photography
instructor at Calumet College in Hammond, IN , and also is
director of news service there ... Keith Swinden ('74) is a
photographer for the Suburban Sun-Times ... Ed Dubowski
('78) does photo work for the Park Ridge, IL Fire Department, where he 's also a fireman/ paramedic ... Louis J. Hafencher III ('77), also of Park Ridge, runs a photography advertising business ... and Chris Rendina ('77) does freelance
photo work in Seattle, W A ... Meanwhile, Jim Fraher ('73)
recently held a photographic exhibit at Governors State University in Park Forest South.

* • *
Another '72 graduate who has made steady progress in his
profession is Earl Smith. After graduation, Earl was hired
by The Woodlawn Organization (TWO) to edit the Woodlawn Observer. From there he went to T he Associated Press
as a newsman; then to Jet magazine, where he spent a year as
an assistant editor. He's now editing three publications at Illinois Bell. If you haven't noticed, Earl also is editor of Columbia College's Alumni News.

With Marsha Wetmore

Back on the television beat, Robert DeServi ('69} is a newscameraman for the NBC Nightly News, the Today Show,
Prime Time, and covered the last presidential election ... Jeff
Starr Mararian ('67) is host of a cable TV talk show in Worcester, MA, and works full-time as a DJ at a local radio station ... Jim Hausfeld ('76) is Director of Programming and
Operations at New Trier Township TV, where he produces
and directs educational videotapes.

* * *
Elsewhere ... Mark Friedman ('76) worked briefly as an operations assistant at WEFM in Chicago before leaving for
Palm Springs, CA, where he 's music director of Radio Station KPSI. In addition, Mark is assistant manager of
V-VAC (Visible Voice Access Center), a local public access
television outlet. He also serves on V-VAC's board of directors.
Bernadine Rideau 1972, is making a steady climb up the production ranks at ABC. As a
business clerk for ABC
News in 1976 she was involved in the '76 convention and election
coverage. In 1977 she
moved up to ABC's
World News Tonight as
a researcher and tape/
film secretary . In
1979 she joined the
ABC News Nightline
team as a production
assistant; and now is
associate director.

Greg Hultman ('72) is president of Marquis/ Hultman Communications, which he describes as a ''marketing communications firm with an integrated approach to marketing,
advertising and public relations." H e lists British Airways
among his clients.

6.
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Greg Hultman

Jerry Ongaro

• * •
Albert Williams ('73) recently was named managing editor
of Chicago Gay Life. Williams formerly was editor of
Fanatic, a music magazine.

Jerry Ongaro, who began his television career in 1966 while
still a student at Columbia, has logged some impressive accomplishments since then. Highlights include: covering the
historic 1977 Sadat/ Begin peace talks in Jerusalem; winner
of UPI's national award, in 1978, for spot coverage of the
DC-10 crash at Chicago's O'Hare airport; and, covering
every presidential election since 1968 for NBC, where he 's a
cameraman.

Some of the newer alumni are on the move, too. Christine
Hinman Kaeding ('80) is a design artist for Visual Techniques, Inc. in Chicago . .. and Penny Barnes ('81) is Publications Assistant for the YMCA of USA ... while Margaret
Hussey ('81) is conducting an advanced photo workshop
sponsored by the Chicago Council on Fine Arts .

• • •

• * *

• * •
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THEATER/
MUSIC
62 E. 11th ST. 663-9465

for information and discount ticket
prices for alumni.

THE WOMEN
Aprill4-17, 21-24 at 8 p.m.
April 18, 25 at 7:30p.m.
A Clare Booth play with guest producers Donna Dunlap, Jane Sahlins
and Joyce Sloane and actors Glenne
Headly of Steppenwolf Company,
Sonja Lanzeuer and Audrie
Neenan, with a cast of thirty
women studen ts.

JULIUS CAESAR
Late April or May .
A William Shakespeare play with
guest actors Frances Guinan, Terry
Kinney and Jeff Perry, all of the
Steppenwolf Company, Patrick
O'Gara as Caesar, joined by a cast
of student actors.

Job
Searching?
Don't write off your Alma Mater.
Make an appointment to register
with the Career Placement Office of
Columbia College, now providing
excellent continuing SERVICE. Call
Ruth Geisenheimer, Coordinator of
Career a nd Professional Placement
at 663- 1600 extension 642.

Photograph by Jay King from the current exhibit in the Columbia Galleries.

What's news with you?
Columbia College is always interested in the promotions, honors and activities of
its alumni . Please send your news (along with photos , if available) with the coupon
below to Columbia College Alumni News, 600 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois 60605. Please use this coupon for change of address, too.
Name
Home Address
Business Address
Degreeandyear -----------------------------------------------Current position/ employer
News (promotions, community activities , elected offices, etc.) ______________

